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A CASE OF RENAL VEIN VALVES
   Toshiaki KAwANAKA， Susumu SASAKI
          and Minoru OsHiMA
From the」〔）ePartment（ゾ乙Jrolog］， O∫aka 7一屍∫痂πHospital
         （Director．’ 2Vf， Oshima， M，D，）
   A case of renal vein valves which was supposed to be the cause of gross hematuria was reported
and discussed in reference to the English literatures， A 32－year－old man was admitted with asymp－
tomatic gross hematuria． Physical examinations and laboratory data were within normal limit，
Cystoscopic examination showed no abnormal findings except for hematuria through the left ureteral
orifice． Although DIP and RP were normal， left rena正venogram demonstrated that there were two
main renal veins and thin and sharply defined filling’@defe6ts  the or gin of each vein which were
due probably to the renal vein valves． No case ofrenal vein valve has been reported inJapan， although
there have been many in English literatures， in which the authors concluded such renal vein valve
did nQt play any pathologic role for hematuria． ln our case， however， the valves might have caused
renal congestion for the following reasons， which led to gross hematuria：
1．） The appearance of the valves was concave toward the renal hilus of which direction was against
  the bloed stream．
2） The remarkably dilated and tortuous lumbar vein was found in renal venography．
3） Contrast medium in the renal vein still remained even 13 sec after the injection without the use
  of vasoconstrictor into the renal artery．
4） Renal arteriography demonstrated only 3 collateral veins but main renal veins were not visualized

























Fig．1． IVP． No abno皿al findings．
Fig． 2．AAG． Two main renal arteries are




1mm．血液所見；RBC 498×104／mm3， Hb 15．39／d1，
Ht 45．0％， Platelet 21．7 × le4／mm3， WBC 6，700／mm3，
臼血球分画に異常を認めない，出血凝固時間は正常範
囲．血液化学所見；TP 7．4 g／dl， albumin 5．19／dl，
GOT 13 KarmenU／ml， GPT 6 KarmenU／ml， TTT
1 u， ZTT 3 u， FB3 93 mg／dl， BUN 11．8 mg／dl， sCr
O．85 mg／dl， Na 139 mEq／L， K 5．O mEq／L， Cl 103
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         Fig． 3A Fig 3B
Selective angiography into the upper renal artery A： arterial phase B： venous phase




        Fig 4A
Selective angiography into the lower renal artery．
（subtraction） Main renal vein is not described．
            Fig． 4B
A： arterial phase． B： venous phase
Arrow indi ates a collateral vein．
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    Renal pharmacovenography ipto theF三9．5・
    upper r’enal vein． Arrow． indi．cates a
                 Lumbar  vhrve in the lower renal vein．
    vein is remarkably dilated and tortuous．
    Renal venography into the lower renalFig． 6．
    vein withou’t using the vasoconstrictor．
    A valve in the upper renal vein is
    indicated by arrow．
Fig． 7， Renal venography into the lower renal
    vein without using the vasoconstrictor．
    Film taken 13 sec after the injection
    showed that contrast medlum still
    remained distal to the valve in the




















Table 1． lncidence of renal vein valves in
     autopsy















Takaro， T． et al．
Table 2． lncidence of renal vein valves in
     venography



































Oleaga， J． A． et al．
腎静脈造影における腎静脈弁の形態はBeckmannら
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